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Resource potential of North Sumatra supports the idea to make North Sumatra as a national barometer of oil palm. The development of agro-CPO and its derivatives have great potential to grow rapidly because it is still 5.5% of the area planted with oil palm than 133 million hectares of potential land. Efforts to strengthen the availability of raw materials for agro-industrial palm oil and its derivatives, required Plantation Revitalization through expansion and replanting with plantation companies support. Plantation Revitalization Program is an effort to accelerate the development of smallholders through the expansion, replanting and rehabilitation of plantation-backed loans and investment banking interest subsidy by the government involving plantation companiesas partners and the development of processing and marketing. The low productivity of crop plants are generally due to old age with low quality seeds.The purpose of revitalizing improve competitiveness through increased productivity and industrial development of derivatives. The deciding factor in improving farm productivity is technological and scheduling harvest , seed types , treatment technology , plant scheduling , maintenance scheduling , workforce skills , and suitability of land . The factor of harvest technology  needs activities to ensure the accuracy width palm midrib , the size of stalk bunches , the age of plant , harvesting method and  topography. While the harvest scheduling factors need activities that will ensure the life of the plant is harvested , harvesting tools and methods are used , the level of maturity harvest fresh fruit bunches , the level of rainfall , harvest the necessary transportation , topography , rotation time and labor .
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